Welcome from your CMS PTO!
We are excited your family will be joining us at Central! CMS PTO is dedicated to enhancing the education of
our students and developing a community spirit among our students, staff, families and community. As a
Central parent, you are automatically a member of the PTO with no enrollment or membership fee required!

The CMS PTO only has 2 fundraisers each school year!
Central Magnet - An Investment for a Brighter Future
and mark your calendars now...CMS Super Trivia Bowl on Saturday, January 26!
An Alternative to selling Wrapping Paper...
The CMS PTO’s primary fundraising drive - An Investment for a Brighter Future for the 2012-2013 school
year is getting started. Your contribution matters! Your generosity is appreciated! After listening to parent
feedback on fundraising, the PTO has elected to ask for $100 donations from each family at Central. We would
like everyone to feel that they can contribute. We are asking for a $100 donation from each family, but all
donations are appreciated. Please donate what you can. It is because of your support of this project that we
can hope to avoid alternative fundraisers such as selling cookie dough, magazines, or wrapping paper.

We Need YOU!!!!
Central is a very special place to have a child. We want to offer our teachers the best tools to be able to enrich
and challenge our children. Please help make a difference by providing funds to this exceptional program. By
attending the PTO meetings you have a say in how this money is spent. We hope to conclude our campaign by
Fall Break. Please feel free to share this information with grandparents and friends and let us know if your
employer is a matching gift company. We will send a receipt home with your student.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Student Name______________________________________Grade/Homeroom teacher___/_____________

Parent/Donor Name________________________________________________________________
Street Address_____________________________________________________________________
City, State Zip_____________________________________________________________________
Telephone Number_______________________Email address_______________________________
Donation Amount
_____$100 _____$200 _____$300 ______$400 ______ $500 ______ $1000 _______$ Other
Signature _____________________________________________________________________
Checks payable to Central Magnet School PTO (Please include the student’s name on the check.)
Please print this form and return with donations to:
Central Magnet PTO 701 East Main Street Murfreesboro, TN 37130
For more information or questions please contact 2012-2013 Fundraising Co-Chairs

Karen Scott - karendscott@comcast.net or Jill Smith - jillsmith3@comcast.net

Thank You!!!!!

